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Damien Sneed
Presents

A Tribute to
Aretha Franklin:

The Queen of Soul,
Featuring Valerie

Simpson and
Karen Clark

Sheard
Edited by Naomi Richard

(ENTERTAINMENT) - Damien Sneed, the multi-
genre composer, bandleader, musician and vocal-
ist, has announced a new multi-media touring show
for 2022, titled, A Tribute to Aretha Franklin: The
Queen of Soul. The presentation promises to cel-
ebrate the amazing musical legacy of the late Ms.
Franklin, arranged and musically directed by Sneed.
It will feature an accomplished cast of jazz, gospel,
and soul musicians and vocalists. The North Ameri-
can tour kicks off Thursday, February 3, 2022, at the
Parker Playhouse in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, and
concludes on Sunday, March 20, 2022, at the
Kupferberg Center for the Arts at Queens College
in Flushing, NY.

The production will feature Sneed on piano
and vocals, along with two very special guests: Pop/
R&B singer-songwriter Valerie Simpson, a Grammy
Trustee Award and Songwriters Hall of Fame hon-
oree; and Karen Clark Sheard, four-time Grammy
and multiple Stellar and Dove Award-winning gos-
pel vocalist and songwriter. Sneed previously served
as musical director for both legendary artists, who
were thrilled to join him in this tribute.

With a career spanning several generations
and a multitude of genres, Aretha Franklin earned
her title, “The Queen of Soul.” Beloved by musicians
and listeners alike, Aretha is recognized as one the
most successful female recording artists in human
history. Aretha Franklin continued to perform well
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into the later years of her illustrious life. During this
time, musician, vocalist, and composer Damien
Sneed toured with Ms. Franklin, developing a strong
mentee relationship with the soul legend. In Trib-
ute to Aretha Franklin: The Queen of Soul, Sneed
will pay homage to the monarch herself with fresh
renditions of her most cherished hits, including
“How I Got Over,” “Respect,” “Say A Little Prayer,”
and others.

Aretha Franklin was both a giant of popular mu-
sic and a global cultural icon. One of the best-selling
musical artists of all time, with more than 75 million
records sold worldwide, the “Queen of Soul” created
an amazing legacy of more than six decades. She sung
before heads of state and foreign royals and gained
admiration from fans, colleagues, and fellow artists
across all genres. She is known all over the world sim-
ply by her first name: “Aretha.”

Aretha has been proclaimed internationally as
“the voice of the civil rights movement, the voice
of Black America,” and a “symbol of Black equality.”
In 1968, her spiritually uplifting voice was heard

around the world singing at the funeral of Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr., and in 1972 at the funeral of the
Queen of Gospel Mahalia Jackson. Aretha’s ac-
claimed voice was declared a “natural resource of
the state” in 1985 by the Department of Natural
Resources of the State of Michigan. Aretha would
later reach a milestone in her historic career by sing-
ing at the first inauguration of President Barack
Obama.

“The tour was inspired just by thinking of
something that I could do to honor the Queen of
Soul, who was a great musician, a great singer, and
a true icon,” says Sneed, who played with Franklin
during her final performance at Elton John’s AIDS
Foundation fundraising gala on November 7, 2017,
at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in New York
City.

Sneed recalls some of her best advice, includ-
ing “not to be discouraged by the things that I may
be going through because there’s always someone
going through more.” Sneed adds that as a creative
artist, Franklin was “one of a kind, a monogené.”

By John Harris Jr.
VILLAGER Sports

Columnist

Same Old Story: Black NFL Coaches Remain on the Outside

(VILLAGER) - Here
we go again.

It's that time in the
NFL when team owners
separate the wheat from
the chaff.

In other words, it's
hiring and firing time!

There are currently
eight head coaching
openings, including va-
cancies created when
two of the three Black
coaches leading teams in
2021 were fired - Brian
Flores and David Culley.

Will the NFL hire a
Black coach (or coaches)
in 2022? Perhaps. But
don't count on it.

Last year, in the
previous hiring cycle
that included seven
openings for head
coaches, there were no
African Americans
among the first six hires.
Culley, who at 65 be-
came the oldest first-
time NFL head coach,
was the final hire and
the only Black coach
hired. Over the previous
four cycles, there were
27 openings. During that
span, three Blacks were

hired.
Culley's predica-

ment highlights why so
few Blacks become NFL
head coaches.

Culley won four
games with the Houston
Texans without quarter-
back Deshaun Watson
playing a single game
due to legal entangle-
ments resulting from
multiple lawsuits filed
against Watson alleging
sexual assault and inap-
propriate behavior. Re-
portedly as many as 22
of the lawsuits are still
active.

The Texans were
also without defensive
end J.J. Watt, a five-time
first-team All-Pro and
three-time Associated
Press Defensive Player of
the Year. After last sea-
son, Houston traded
Watt to Arizona, per the
player's request.

With Watson and
Watt on the roster a year
ago, the Texans won four
games. Working with
less talent one year later,
Culley also won four
games. And gets fired.

Meanwhile, first-
year coach Dan
Campbell, who is white,
led the Detroit Lions to
three wins in his inaugu-
ral campaign. Does
Campbell get the axe!
Heck no! In fact,
Campbell is being
praised nationally for
changing the Lions' cul-
ture. Who knows?

Campbell may get a
raise.

However, Anthony
Lynn, Detroit's first-year
Black offensive coordi-
nator, was fired as soon
as the season ended.

Here are more ex-
amples of Black coaches
being held to a different
standard than their
white counterparts:

In 2012, Lovie
Smith was fired after a
10-win season in Chi-
cago;

In 2017, Jim
Caldwell was fired after
back-to-back winning
seasons in Detroit;

And in the latest
example, Flores was
fired after back-to-back
winning seasons in Mi-
ami.

Apparently, win-
ning isn't enough for
Black coaches to keep
their jobs.

I'm trying not to
pop a blood vessel. But
it's hard not to lose your
mind over the obvious
hiring discrepancies in
the NFL between the
races.

I'd prefer that
white owners just came
right out and said, "We
don't believe that Black
men have the necessi-
ties, the mental acumen
and leadership ability, to
lead NFL teams." Instead
of perpetuating what
has become a phony
dog-and-pony show in-
terviewing Black candi-

dates they have no in-
tention of hiring to sat-
isfy the Rooney Rule.

There are currently
no Black owners, three
Black general managers
and one Black head
coach, Mike Tomlin in
Pittsburgh. The majority
of players in the league
are Black along with a
plethora of Black assis-
tant coaches, which
means there are plenty
of potential Black head
coaches in the pipeline.

The problem is an
obvious chasm in how
Black and white head
coaching candidates are
viewed by ownership
and the media.

In Green Bay, offen-
sive coordinator
Nathaniel Hackett and
quarterback coach Luke
Getsy, who are white

and work with star quar-
terback Aaron Rodgers,
are interviewing for
head coaching openings
in Jacksonville and Den-
ver.

In Dallas, 33-year-
old white offensive coor-
dinator Kellen Moore,
who has all of four years
of pro coaching experi-
ence, has been hailed as
an offensive "genuis"
and is being considered
for head coaching jobs in
Minnesota, Jacksonville
and Denver.

As for Black offen-
sive coordinators Byron
Leftwich (Tampa Bay)
and Eric Bieniemy (Kan-
sas City), despite the fact
that both men have
coached Super Bowl
winning quarterbacks
(Tom Brady in Tampa)
and (Patrick Mahomes in

KC), neither man has
been labeled an offen-
sive "genius." They've
received precious inter-
views to lead NFL teams.
I fact, all we've been told
about Bieniemy is that
he doesn't interview
well.

On the one hand,
we've been told that
Hackett and Getsy, who
coach one of the great-
est quarterbacks of all
time, have gifted offen-
sive minds. On the other
hand, we've been told
that Leftwich's and
Bieniemy's success has
nothing to do with their
gifted offensive minds
but is tied directly to
coaching super talented
quarterbacks.

It's an unfair per-
ception that has become
reality.
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